Current status of the medical treatment of children with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis.
Based on clinical experience and the aforementioned studies, a number of opinions can be entertained concerning the historically traditional conservative management of children with JRA. 1. Because the inflammatory changes of JRA on the bones and joints once established are irreversible in most children, there are ample theoretical reasons to start more effective therapy (if available) early. 2. Most of the currently available drugs control inflammation only partially or temporarily. 3. Most children stop taking the various SAARDS after approximately 2 years of disease because of lack of efficacy or the development of toxicity. 4. Whereas corticosteroids are the most potent and effective anti-inflammatory agents, long-term use in children, even in low dosage, is severely limited, especially by their effect on growth. 5. Methotrexate appears to be the most effective of the alternative agents and much safer than expected when used in the currently recommended protocol. 6. More effective therapy must await a better understanding of the pathogenesis of JRA, although currently available medications might be used more rationally by taking into consideration available pharmacologic studies.